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Valse Lento

Ev'ning shadows falling,
Dreaming dreams of you, dear,
Always so thought of you,
sweet and clear,
I feel so sad and wear-

y, dear,
Don't know just what to do, 'cause I'm lonesome.
Though far away, you're still in my heart and near.
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Since you went away, seems 'twas yesterday,

Miss you all of the time, Life don't seem so

bright, ever since that night, When you went a-

way I'm so lonely dear, When you went a-

Since you went away, 3
Never thought you'd stay, How I miss your smiles, dear, Life to me is not so true,
dreaming day and night of you, Since you went a way.

Since you went away, 3
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Ne-bras-ka! Ne-bras-ka! That's the place where I was born.

Ev-ry morn in fields of wheat and corn,

Hear the roosters crowing, where ev'ry-thing is growing,

In Ne-bras-ka Ne
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